
WANT TO RE-PAV- E

ALL FIRST STREET

x'roporty Owners Along
Thoroughfare. Meet

With Mayor.

1$ FULL OF DEFECTS

X
Insist That Base For New

Paving Be at Ioast 8

Inches Deep.

Property owner .ilon Kl'it street
Iniist Dial Ihut IheromhfBM lie

rcpuvcil with conrirt.. ami
Tlioy Waal 1'ri'k

pavinK, ami ilicy want nn I'iirht-ln.'-

l.air for UM nw paving IIMttad of

the usual thrto Ifl five UMtia, In
Olhi r wurila, tliry want paving of
luffirW-n- t Ihh knew and of Ul( (iiul- -

ity af nktirtati that will lawn paiM
Itik that will aland for at 1... I fifty
years.

J. WaUlrep, llt-11- 7 BUt llrat!
Louie Jacob, lll-lt- l Baal Untj
K I ThontMH. 1IH Bl Kir.--- and
Itorrli Kaaalar, 20 Kai Wri met
in ihi Maambly room of tha ally ball
ftatartfay morning purauant la I oall

the mayor and city urn- -

mlaaloaara the firm ot thin ra to
dlacuM Btrcel condltlona on Ural
in i t.

A much larger crowd wag WHOt"
r.1. aa th" mcetliiK UOUOa had

evciyonc UltarMtad In Klrlt
atrial Improvement Hecauae of the
amall attandaaoa, th moating m
informal, with Mayor T. I'. Kvac.i In
OBarge. None of the i ommlsHlorn ra
were prenent.

"Itapal ring mich paving a i on
Kirt itroot would he vary Impracti-
cal.i' Waldrap Inflated, ami tha
name opinion wan VOlOCd by Jaco a

"We know it win cost Mmattiing,
but entirely new paving ll the v

kind that will do for l'lrat atTMt
"now

Tavlnn there Is full Of holes tnd
dips. Automobiles travel nlon Urit
street at a alow pace because of IBI

danKer of broken springs.
Traffic on First strc. t is extrem-'.-

heavy an many wholesale houses
located In that district, and most Of

tfk'iii use a number of motor triors
which are heavily loaded. ThOM
who attended yesterday's msslinl
declared that an algbt'tnob base II

absolutely necessary to hold up ths
traffic.

i Another meeting was called b
Mayor Kvana for next Wadnaatey
morning, at which time the pavlni
situation will be discussed mor
fully, and when everyone Intaraatad
will he given an opportunity to be
heard.

There was only sllsht objection to
the proposal of the 'iklahoma Union
railway, through I. 1. Crow, presl
dent, to extend Its tracks along Flral
street, provuled It Is a single track
and Is used only for passenger aaT"
vice.

MEXICAN ASKS INTERVIEW

Caldoron Wants With IlaiK
Acting Sivrotary of SUiU

WASHINGTON. June 30. Kerdln.
anclla Iglaalu CaldVron. ipsclal am-

bassador of the present governor In
Mexico sent t tt tad States "on
pedal mlaal. o ' h aaliad for an

Interview wiih tle Secretary of
State Davis which will ba granted,
'it Is understood at the department
Mr t'alderon wishes to present argu-
ments In favor of recognition .of the
Mexican regime hy the I'nlted States.

The American embassy nt Mexico
Clly advised the department today
that reports were published there
yesterday that fleneral t'orlos (Mil
had rebelled In the state of Tnma n II

pss against tbe present government.

FOREMAN TELLS

ABOUT TROUBLE

Had Suffered for 20 Years-G- ains

11 Pounds and Is
Restored to Health.

"for twj vtars before I began
taking TnnTac wj health woi io bad
1 lost two or three hours from wm k

every day. but since taking live bot-
tles of the medicine I am in as fine
health as I ever was in my life."
Bald C. 11. Melton, construction tore-It.- ..

II for the Western I nlon Teh
graph Co., living at tl Tracy ave-
nue. Kansas Clly. Mo.

"1 had stomach trouble and nerv-
ous ludigestbn for twenty years."
he continued, "Flea, years ugo 1 g"t
In such bad Shape that everything
I ala caused mc terrible aufferlng
from gus and at times 1 could hardly
breathe. I had a stuffy ie ling i l

the time, and was m con.-t-i oaii il
had to keep taking laxativee. Hi
head ached sojottlmea like It STOUl
eimpi burst Aid i beeame so week
and run-dow- n It looked like I

would have to e,iw up work entirely
"A friend, of mine had tried Tau- -

lac and recommended It ou hlghl) l

decided to take it, too, an 1, believe
inc. I found it to be a real medicine,
in three days' time my appetite be-
gun tu improve and my stomach got
better, i kept on improving rapidly
and now oat anything l erant, haveguined eleven poundb nnd nover
huve stomach trouble, headache! orconstipation any more. 1 never f. It
better in my llf... and it is a real plea- -
ure to recommend Taniac."

Tunlne is sold In Tulsa, exclusively
by the Quaker and 1'urltiiii Drug
Co.' ativi,

MONEY BACK
WUhoal HMMN If Hout'l hm)vm
fa ID if. trLlaiiit otTotur, ElniiKuriu. lUb, Itou't
Drtcotna ainiiirMi baua i.thrtrr.ftimiDU f.ll! llu.it Ha.lt
DU ' "msI iiuriil ravrla ofiucbrftiaft.Toft fltD'l ao otl our iionifMM rnnttt. Try It ' 'To "A y rrlsW TRc, at irtl ltnrri.
A,, h AicbAnla Qq, h.f ruiAO, Tvxm

Sand Springs Notes

Mn i,. i). Corning is at Pitiaburg,
K hi taking a summer course In the
stati normal of that city. Mrs. Corn-
ing Is an Instructor In the public
schools of Kami Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ityrd of M2
Main street left Wednesday for Wall
keshn. Wis, where they are taking
their little son, Charles, for special
IraatntaAl at a sanatorium and nat-
ural mineral springs of ttiat place.
The little boy Is threatened with a
It rari Oaaa Of diabetes and has been
under expert care for a number of
weeks. Mr. ityrd will accompany his
family to Wisconsin and will return
In a few days. Mrs Ityrd will re-

main with her son during the course
of ths treatments whhh teiulre a
period of It or ZU dnys.

Teddy llellen, a boy of 12 yenrs
who was Injured In a fall two months
agOi Is in a serious eondltlon In the
Sand Springs hospital. The child
hurt ha knee In an accident nnd aft-
er 10 dnys was taken to the hospital
as the Injury grew worse. Two op-- i

rations have been performed and
It is now a possibility that the leg
"III have to he amputated Just above
the knee. The boy's pan nts live
nt ItlW Main

Bert Rlehardaon, who was called
to Kan., hy the Illness of
I. is sister, Kthel Mart, who la report-e-

ig recovering nicely, is now back
In town.

Reverend Tlilnkly returned from
Culler City Wednesday. He report!
rapid development in the oil activity
of that region.

Mrs. R. If. Pitts of Knoxvllle.
Trim h is come to Sand -- ings to
make her future home here

Mrs. Shultr. left Wednesday for
Oherryvale, Kan , where her moth-
er Is seriously II).

Mrs. Rtout. employed at the Kerr
office, In In Arkansas on a vacation
trip.

Mrs. C. K. Stone returned froni
MarmedUkCi Ark., where she went
to bury her husband who died In
that place two weeks ago. The

was on Odd Kellow of till
Band Spring! lodge and 'he funeral
was in the hands of ihe Odd PaloWl
of Miirniaduke.

Mrs rialllnger returned t her
home In Oklahoma City Wednesday
after nn extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. C. T. llyrd of Sand
Springs.

K. t. Wiser and nieces. Rertha and
Lutfta Wiser, motored Sunday to the
honi! of Mr. Wlscr's mother In the
country w here Mrs B L Wiser and
Children have been for the past
wet k.

Miss Muffett Waddle will arrive
In Sand Springs Friday 10 remain
for the Fourth. Miss Waddle Is tak-n- g

a slimmer course in the gollega
it Stillwater and has been accom-
panied hy her mother.

COOL
SUMMERTIME

SUITS
for

Particular Dressers

MOHAIR
AND "CELEBRATED

AERPOREu w,t.

Summer comfort de-pcm-
ls

on the kind of
clothes a man wears.
They must be cooj,

'porous, feather-weight- ,

shape-retainin- g and
smartly tailored.

PRIESTLEY'S MOHAIR
and "AF.RPORE" luiti an-

swer ali these requiremrntf.

Look for the PRIESTLEY
LABEL Mirrd in the COIL It
IdeodfWi the fabric foir-- i

a t e h geouioenni.

For tall by Umiinf cltthitri
tnd mtrchanl Uihri.

TO RETURN WILKERSON

Man Wba TMMad OMaMoa of His
Criminal A anion. It.oot It

III Jail at Vlcksbiirg, Miss.

Max Wllkerson, under bond of,
ll.non for trial on the chatcn of
conjoin robbery, win be returned
to this city within a few l iys by
N II. Langley. deputy sheriff, who
left last night for Vlekshurg, Miss
where Wllkerson Is held In Jail for1
Tulsa countv officers Th nrlaikflAt.
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Is charged In an Information with
Lawrence Chane1 with the robbery
of C W. Williams nnd K. W. r'lsln r
on December llll. at the for-
mer's frooafp store at llM lJ'.ul
Second street.

The case against Wllkeison was
continued nt the last term of dis
trlel coui t anil hi was0eleased OP
bond of ii.noo Under the state
law. the bond for appearance at a
criminal bearing Is forfeited should
the defendant leave the state before
disposition Is fnade of the oaac
Vlekshurg authorities arrested Wll
kelson last Sunday, and lot a coun-
ty aiithoi Itles. finding the defend'

snt bad violated the conditions of
his bond, will iciiirn hlni to Tills i

Labor Parti faa
IVINMI'KU. Manitoba. June .10

The latest rolnfiw In the general
lataelldhl for the legislature, made
'public today. Indicate that the l.i
I bar party has won a twoopltlf frlc
lory. Pleettag at least 1? memheis
to Hie house Pally half of Ihe in w

Ineinaera arc ilthef In the panlten
jllaiv or on prison farms, serving seo-- I

fences for convictions arising from
the igbof stiike here s yeai ij

Shop Note Our 8ton Closed Monday, July 5tk

On Your Vacation
or week ending over the 4th

Thrr is no time when a man is more ctrnscious of his npprarance than
on his vacation. Then it i.s that lie must make ko.h1 at the first im-

pression. Carefully chosen, perfect fitting smts ant important factors
in creating a favorable appearance.

Here are cool, comfortable, perfect fitting tropical clothes that retain
their shape and appearance. Scores of handsome fabrics in attractive
models for men anil young men. Keller values cannot be found at

$20 to $57.50

ZZZ2ZZWf mi j i m a y
On Main at Fourth

Where Stein flloeh and Society lirand Clothe tyr Sold

A Happy Wedding

There is a happy union of
quality and low price in

Dr. PRICE'S
"Cream"

Baking Powder
Made with

Pure Phosphate

Means better baking at less cost.

Economy Prices:
25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 otk
10c for 4 oz. 3

Full weight cans.

No alum No bitter taste
Absolutely wholesome

1

n.

3

3

The Fourth day of the
Semi-Annu- al Cash

OgffMggSafe
and stocks are still intact

Vandevers

Despite the spirited sellinp; of the past two days, comprehensive selec-tion- n

are offered tbOH win. were unable to take iidvantauo of the
bargains the first tWO .lays.

Everything in the Store Reduced

Ready-to-Wea- r from

10 to 50 Off

Plain and Fancy Silks at
Radically Reduced

Prices
$1.00 plain or fancy Silk. . 79c
$1.25 plain or fancy Silk. 89c
I1.S0 plain or fancy Silk. $1.19
11.76 plain or fancy Silk. .$1.29
12.00 plain or fancy Silk. .$1.59
$2.'2.r plain or fancy Silk. .$1.89
12.80 plain or fancy Silk. .$1.98
$2.7.r) plain or fancy Silk. .$2.19
$:.00 plain or fancy Silk.. $2.39
18.28 plain or fancy Silk. .$2.69
18.60 plain or fancy Silk. $2.98
.$.'i.7"i plain or fancy Silk.. $3. 19
14.00 plain or fancy Silk. .$3.25
$4.50 plain or fancy Silk. $3.75
$5.00 plain or faney Silk. $3.98
86.60 plain or fancy Silk. .$4.50
16.00 plaiifor faney Silk. .$4.98
86.60 plain or faney Silk. $5.50
$7.00 plain or fancy Silk. .$6.39
$7.50 plain or fancy Silk. .$6.40
$7.!I5 plain or fancy Silk. ,$6.89
$8.45 plain or fancv Silk. .$7.19
$8.05 plain or fur ilk. ,$7.39
$0.45 plain or fan... Silk. .$7.69
69.78 plain or fancy Silk. .$8.15
$10.00 plain or fancv Silk . .$8.29
$10.50 plain or fancy Silk. .$8.39
$10.96 plain or fancy Silk. .$8.69
$16.96 plain or faney Silk, $14.45
$17.50 plain or fancy Silk. $15.00

silks Kala floor

Women's and Children's
Hosiery, Every Pair in

Stock Included at
Clearance Sale

Prices
50c Hosiery reduced to, . 39c
66c Hosiery reduced to. . 50c
86c Hosiery reduced to. . 69c

$1.00 Hosiery reduced to. . 79c
$2.00 Hosiery reduced to. .$1.59
$2.25 Hosiery reduced to.. $1.98
$2.50 Hosiery reduced to. $2.10
$:i.00 Hosiery reduced to. $2.39
$:i.5o Hosiery reduced to. $2.98
$I!.75 Hosiery reduced to ,$2.15
$4.50 Hosiery reduced to. $3.75
$6.00 Hosiery reduced to. .$3.95
$6.60 Hosiery reduced to.. 84.39
$5.75 Hosiery reduced to. $4.95
86.60 Hosiery reduced to. $5.75
$7.50 Hosiery reduced to, $6.50
$8.60 Hosiery reduced to. .$7.50
$10.00 Hosiery re. luce, I .$8.25
$12.50 Ho.-ier- reduced to $10.00
$i:i.75 Hosiery reduced to $10.50
$15.00 Hosiery reduced to $12.00
$18.50 Hosiery reduced to $13.50

Hosiery Section Main I'loor

Plain and Fancy Voiles
Tissue Ginghams

and Batistes

All colors and widths, reduced as
follows :

.'15c fancy wash Ke.rl. yard 29c
50c fancy wash floods, yard 39c
66c fancy wash goods, yard 49c
75c fancy wash goods, yard 59c
85c fancy wash goods, yard 69c

$1.00 fancy wash goods, yd. 79c
$1.25 fancy wash goods, yd. 98c
$1.50 fancy White goods, yd. $1.19

Colored Organdies Ttoth plain
and fancy, complete range of col-

ors anil designs.

75c fancy organdies, now 89e
!)5c fancy organdies, now 79c

$1.25 fancy organdies, now 98c
$1.50 fancy organdies, now $1.39
$1.75 fancy organdies, now $1.59
$2.00 fancy organdies, now $1.79
$2.50 tancy organdies, now $1.98

White Goods of Every
Kind Reduced During

Clearance Sale
Plain and fancy Voiles, Klaxons,
Organdies and Dimities at tho
following reductions

!55c white
50c white
75c white
85c white

$1.00 white
$1.26 white
$1.50 while
$1.75 while
$2.00 white
$2.25 white
$2.60 wllite
$3.00 White

goods reduced,
goods reduced,
goods reduced,
goods reduced,
goods reduced,
goods reduced,
goods reduced, $1.29
goods, reduced, $1.39
good, reduced, $1.79
gOOdl reduced, $1.98
goods reduced, $2.19
goods reducedi $2.69
.Miilti

High Grade Silk Blouses
at Half Price

One lot in colors from $15 to
$45.

All other silk blouses at 25'r off.
Viish bloUSSfl --it 2',''.' off

Third

Mian ban of Um Opaa shop a- - .... i.ni..

29c
39c
59c
69c
79c
98c

I 'loor

all

Floor

5

!

I


